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Dear Senator Doe
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Dear Congres.sman/woman Doe

Dear Cov. McWherter
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1.
A.

BIG SOt1I'H FORI!: PR0!11ZMS

StahG qfBSPN'JUlA)Und!tn.Q

About20,000acres remain tobeaCQ.Jir&d tor
the Big South F ork National River & Recreation
Area, the IO-i:alled Deferred Areas (Nl172 11).
Moltollhese are critiealcolrl'Onents ol the pro;&ct,
and 10m1 are under tnvninent tlveat of adverse
de"elopments. There is therefore an urgent need
t o complete land acquisition.
Under current
arrangements - with the Corps ol Engineers In
charge o1 thfl Atea - there are no prospects lor
obtaining the needed funding, alnce the CoE
interprets land acquis�lon to be subjedto local cost
sharing.
In dellberaU(lQ the problem wllh our
Congressional deleoatlon, we ha"e arrived at the
coiQ.rsiOn that a trans1erfrom CoE to NPS (National
Park Service) control Is the best strategy lor re·
Initiating land acquisHion. An e"entual transler Is
pro"ldedlorln the19741egistation that authorized
the BSFNRRA, and wiU probably take place by
admlnlstrati\te procedures within the next year.
Howe,.er,an additional/egis/alive transfer must also
occur lnorder to authorize the use ol theland&
Water Conservation Fund, whiCh Is barred under
lhe existing authorizing Act (which enviSioned CoE
acqulsition);thelWCFis theNPS' only source ol
acquisition money.
Transferlanguage has been drafted byNPS at
the request of Sen. Sasser. TCWP had an input
and concurs withmost ol the wording. t t i S toolate
ln the Congressionalsesslon to get a free-standing
bill passed. Therefore, Sens. Sasser and Gore and
Rep. Jim Cooper are searcNng lor another suftable
blllthat lswellon fts way toward passage,to whieh
the BSFNRRA transfer language cotJid be attached.
Ttlars thelirstllep;thesecorx:l lsto securelurx:ling
a s p a l t o l a separate apptOpriationsbla. Since Sen.
Sasser Is prominent on the Budget Committee,he
l s a naturaJc:ontactfor this ettort

*
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lssue and probably do not need any lultherurging.
However, they would undoubtedly appreciate a
note oC thanks tor their ongoing eflons to �ete
BSFNRRA land acquishiOn. Adclresses on p.2.

Superintendent talk• about resource·

conservctfon problems ln the BSmRRA

On May 31, BSFNRRA Superintendenl BiU
Oickin&On tailed to a full house I n the Oak Ridge
library audHorl!m at a meeting organized by TCWP.
After showing slides of the beauties and special
leatures of tnt partt, Diddnson switched to another
carousel that depleted adverse Impacts on the
Atea's water quatity arx:lother resources. Outside
the BSFNARA boundaries, there are abandoned
stripmines and drift mines that contrbuta silt and

acid to the rtvefS (the New River alone receives
50 0,0 00tons of silt ln3 days). Lunt>ering,road
construction, end theuse of ofl-road vehlcles
around the periphery also are heavy contrtbutorsol
sift. Some of the adVerse lnf�ences occur within
the boundartes; e.g., there are about300 oil ai"G'or
gas wells in the part.that can generate poiMion
from spiUed oli,deteroents andhydraulict�ld;end
wild hogs do some of the same damage In the
BSFNRRA that we have become lami6ar w�h in the
Smokles. Lawless behavior of some Park users also
depletes resources. F or example, about90%ol
the estimated 10,000 erchaeologlcat sites have
been looted: poaching of game Is c:onvnon: and
�l&gal �mplng c:ontir..�es to occur even while NPS
ls anempting to clean up exlstlngdu�s
TCWP merrbers conclucled lhatNPS' abUily to
combat resource degradation Is rather limited.
Thus, there are only 4 persons on the resource
management stall for the entire Parle Numerous
badly needed studies remain undone, e.g.,
carryiog-upacMy studies lor the Chartt Cleek area
and lor horse use,ln,.entories of enclangertd
plants (of which many are lound In the Deterred
Areas, see 11A, above), analyses of soil types.
About 70 % ol the boundary has not yet been
surveyed or marlled (this should have been the
Corps' job but will probably be taft forNPS to do
alter the transter).
In discussiOns following the tall,some TCWP
members c:onclvded that amorlQ things to stri\te tor
are these:to educatepeople inthe area t o b e more
poshive about the part.;to look at the BSFNARA as
aregiona/resource that needs protectiOn outside
es well as whhln boundaries; and to lobby Congrus
to provide more funding tor NPS.
2. JUVER.4X)NSERVAT10N NEWS; TCWP
JlECZIVES GRANT FOJt IUYERS BROCHURE
Status qfthe T'mnesMre scentc .RUlers S\lftem
tn Aprilt968, Tennessee was the first State in

the nation to pass a Scenic Rivers Act, but it has
done precious little to Implement this legislation.
Oller the years,lnstance s o f local ad,.ersereadiOn,
generated largely b y mlslntormatlon about the
contents o f the Act, resulted In aeveral river
segmenls being deleted !rom the State System: as
a result, successive administrations considered
Scenic Rivers t o be a politically hot potato and
&Oopted a hancts-olf poslllon.
Last year, a t the request of the Scenic Rivers
Advisory Counc�. Tennessee's Altomey General
issued an Aclvtsory Opinion that holds that the
CommissiOner of Conservation has a legal
responsibility to establlshboundary areas along
State Scenic Rivers and to apply certain land-use
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you belong to arry group (e.g., a canoe cklb) ttlat
might be willing tocortlribule toward the final $500
needed lor the broc:I1Jre7 Please solicit them
yoursel,orlet us know, so that- may try.

rtslrlcllons wllhin these boundaries.
The
reslrietlons are sel forth In the 1968 Act and are
slighllydilferenttor lhettvee Ciasses of rivers. The
Opinion concludes !hat the setting of such
restrictions constilules a valid exercise of the
State's author� y t o regulate land use, and does not
constitute a ,aking of private property" (NL172
'2A). A Joint Resolution passed dUring the latest
leglslellve 11ssfon lnstrucls the Department of
Conservation (DoC) t o promulgate rules and
regulatlons regardingScenic Riverboundaria s a nd
landuse wHhln theseboundaries.

A. new tool.for rlwr c:onNn�CltfDnfsts

The National Patk Service's Rivers and Trails
Conservation Assistance Program, in cooperation
with the Na!lonal Assoclalion lor State River
Conservation Programs, has published the "1990
River COnservaUon Olrec!ory.• Nearly 1000 entries
list practical!� every agency and organization
(Including TCWP) involved In managing and
protect� America's rivers. The Directory can be a
vilat resource tor anyone involved In river
conservalion; It can help in building networks,
:s;Jreadir.; Jelen, ancltracking doWn information.
Copies may be ordered lor $6.00 by requesting
document 1024-005-01058-1. can 202-783-3238
lyou planto pay byViSa or Mas!IICard. Or wrile
Superintendent of Oocumen!S, U.S. Govemmenl
PrintingOifice,wash.,OC 20402·9325

B, EdUCQtfonlllactfvttles

Rivers N.ve been a contentiOus Issue,and the
danoer ulsts that DoC's upcoming elforts lo solicit
publiC lnpulconcerning river OOunclaries and lancl
use reslrictlons may slimltate further adverse local
reactions. O n the other hand, such a publiC
partlcipation eltort alsohas thepolentlallor bullding
a grassroots constituency lor !he Tennessee
Scenic Rivers program.

c.

TCWP Is embalklng on an elfort to stlmula!e
public awareness of, and appreciation lor, our
Stale's scenic rivers.
As a first step we are
undertaklngto produce a brochure(lhe bralnchllcl
o l exec. director Jenny Freeman) tor wide
distribut!on lo Chllli"Oers ot Commerce Incounties
where StateSceniC Rivers are located, to ootlitters
and malkets that cater to river users, anclto local
organLzalions such as civic groups, scouts. ancl
garclen clubs. The broci1Jre w�l fea!Ufe a map ol
lheSystem,photographsillustratlngthe beau!y ancl
diverslty of our rlvers and thelr recreationai UJes,
ancla short descriptive text.

11le grunt and other.{uncfinQ
Jenny, wllh !he aid ol TSRA's conservation
chalrBUJAllen, applied for financlal supportlo the
National Rivers Coal�lon, which administers a lied·
grant program lunded by Recreational Equipment,
Inc. (AEJ Is a natlonwiele re!ailer of outdoor gearancl
clothing, and recognizes the Importance of
prolec1ing rivers.) On June 25, TCWP was awarded
a seed gram of $1,000 ,o help the Departmem of
Conservation build a grassroots conslltuency
ttvoughout Tennessee !hat supports the s1a11
scenic rivers program and that increases public
awareness and appreciatiOn of the stale's scenic
rivers.· The totalcost of the broc�re Is estimaled
at $2,500. TCWP and TSRA have voted lo
comrlbute an addHional SSOO each. An effort will be
made to raise the balance from other Interested
orgenlzatlons and individuats.
e
��r d ���ef�� ��tKJr�0t� th!"�;P:����
recipients ancl 10 pertorm other educaUonal
services. Anyhelp you canvoklnteerlnthls regard
wUibe much appreciated. Address on p.1. Also, do

*� �

3. l'"R02l:N BEAD AND OTHER
BTRIPMINE NEWS

A.

OSM's.P'r'Dzen Head clecUUm .. �

O n June 20, about 3 months attar OSM (the
Office of Surlace Mining) declared the 5,25D-acre
Flat Fork watershed unsuhable lor wrtace coal
mining operations (NL176 ''"'·the decision was
appealed to lhe U.S. District Cour1 by the Emory
River Land CO., which dalms to owncoal reserves in
the watershed. The plalnliffs brief states tl\a!Sec!.
522ol the federa!Sur1ace Mining Act(under wh lctl
we had filed lhepetHiontN.t eventually resuHed ln
OSM's decision) ls unconsthutionafin thal Mresuhs
In the taking of prlvale propenylor publlc purposes
wHhotJtthe payment of justcompensation.
We understancl that slmllarcourt caseshave
been brought In the past regarding !he ,aking"
lssueand beenloundnot toh.ave anyvaliditylnlaw.
However,the mere fact thaithe appeal has gone to
court means time and effort on behalf of our
anomey, and undoubtedly additional expenses on
our patt. The delendarU�sted in thecase lnc:U:le •
·In addMion to OSM - the !hree Individuals and !he
lhree organizations (one of whlctl iS TCWP) thai
filedthe origina1"522"petltionto havetheAatfork
watershed designaled unsuitable for surface
mining

8.

Environmental gro� rq• meet wftlt OSM

Dlr<c...

OSM Director Hany M.SnydervisHed Knoxville
on May'"· anclln the evening met w�h 13 Cti izens
representing
(Including TCWP). The
partieiparts thanked Mr. Srryder lor OSM's "522"
decision regarding the Flat Fork watershed(see

Sill: Qn:KJPS
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UA, above), and then discussed a number of
topics, such as enforcement of mining reQUiatiOns
(Mr. Snyderappears committe d t o Improving this),
and OSM's upcoming decision on Valid EliSting
Rights {VER) expected tor January 1991. The
group strongly urged Snyder to obtain maJtlmum
citizen ilvotvement prior to proposing the VER rule,
wllich, l n a n ear1ier drafl,wouldhave brouglltabout
minlnglnpalks andslmilarareas(Nlt68,2A)

4. BTAnCAPSULES
A.

Senate Joint Resokrtion No. 452. passed near
the end of the latest session of the General
Assembly. requests the State Comptroller of the
Treasury to determine "the current methods of
protectiog the state'spubllclyowned resourcesand
possible anamatives lorlrnproving thal protection.
Such resources might inclucle national and state
parks, .•• state wildlife management areas, state
forests. ..• national fish and wildlife refuges, and
state owned real proper1y deSignated as part of a
State Scenic River or Slate Scenic: Trail." The
results of the study are to be presented to
appropriate House and Senate Committees by
12131/90.

TCWP Exec Director Jenny Freeman raised
the Issue ot Abandoned Mine lands (AMl)
funding. SinCe Tennessee gave up ��regulatory
program In 1954, It lost the right to that por1io n o t
t h e A M lFund that Is automatically distributed to
statas that have primacy.
Our state should,
however, SliU be eligible tor the Secretary's
discretbnarypOfllon ol the AMlFund. Oespile the
factlhat AML tees(which leed theFund)continue
t o b e collec1edfor currentcoaf·mlningoperations in
the stale,Tennessee has received no AML moneys
in the past two years. Consequenlly, our orphan
mines conlinue to bleed and 10 contrilute Silt and
acid drainage to such lfTl)Ottanl rivers as the Big
South Fork (par11cular1y via the Naw River) and 1118
Obed System (via the Emory).
In responding to Jervly'SIOIIow-i.ipletler afler
the meeting. Mr. Snyder wrote, on the subject of
AMl, lhat he planned to get together with Gov.
McWher1er �In the near future to discuss the
possibility of the State resuming primacy lor the
regulatory program In TeMessee.· Unlor1unatety,
Tennessee's tracK record in a number of a1easc1oes
not encourage optimism regarding the State's
tuncling an enectlve program tocontrol strip mlning
C.

.Re-mfnfn&rbilld«uJ.fotrrh!sJiftU
HR 4053, Introduced by Rep. Nick Rahal! (0W.Va), woutd amend the 1977 Sur1ace Mining Act
(SMCRA) by adding a secUon on re·mlning ot
abandoned sites. It has long been claimed (but not
substantiated) by the coal lnclustrythat thlsprocess
could mitigate the abuses of pre-SMCRA mlnlog
practices. Our majorconcern wHh HR 4053 was lhat
H provlded major!ncentives lorlhe re-mining ot acid
produclngareas by greatly limiting the operator's
liability lor any damage caused(Nlt76 !18).
In marking up HR 4053, the House Interior
Comrrite
t e, however, amended the bill by laying the
bJrdan lor the clean-up of acid min# drainage on
the coal operator, lhol.lgh keeping him tree from
iiabllily lor other damages. The National Coat
Association has now w�hdrawn Its suppor11or the
biD. There l s nocompanlonbUIInthe Senate, and
the measure Is likely to die at the end of this
session. lis expected thai an anempt wilbe made
nextyear tolinkre·mlningprovlslonsto a bilt thatls
needed to extend the authorization for the AML
Program.

=pr'OtelctfnQtM�publlc�

The Comptroller's ottice has asked lor
lnlormatlon that would be helpful In studying the
Issue. SpecHically, (a) Have any publicly-owned
resources already been negatively Impacted by
development? (b) Are any such resources In
mminert danger or such hann?(c) What alematives
woukllncreaseprotectio n o !Tennessee' s p ublicty·
owned resources? (d) Can any other states be
usedas modelslor waysto protectsuch resources?
t
r
T
h
u �v
:S � a=5o�
publicly-owned resources, be they state or federal.
We stroogly urge you to wr1te andtet hlmknowof
any cases youare aware ol. Expressyour opinion
on the need lor state control of fanduse In zones
that surround state or federal resources In
Tennessee. Write to Etheyt Oetch, Asslstanl
Director Local Government, Comptroller's OffiCe,
State Cap�ol, Nashville, TN 37219·5043; or call
615·741-4288.

* = �� �: �� ���

B.

�

lhe South CUmbaia:nd Recrectfon Area

�

This year. TCWP members will get bel\er
acquainted wlth the South Cumberland region as
our annual meeting (November 9·11, see ,tOA,
below} win be held at Monteagle. the heart ot the
South Cumberland Recreation Area. SCRA, estab
�shed In 1973. now consists of eight areas totaling
about 12,500 acres scallered over a tOO-square·
mite region. Except for the 11,500·acre Savage
Gull State Natural Area, the other units are smaH;
most are In the 150- to 250.acre range, and most
are designated State Natural Areas. The Savage
Gulf, enoompasslng spectaculargorges,water1alls,
and over 500 acres of virgin timber, has an
Interesting andcomplex preservation history we'U
hearaboul duringour annuat meeting.

M-177. 7/17/00
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ancl numerous animal ancl plant species not found
elsewhera,lncklcling over 150endanperecl ones.

Two r&eerrt publiCations may be of lnleresllo you as
you wait lor our November meeling. ( 1 ) "The South
Cuntler1and andFan CreekFalls:aHikefsGuide lo
Trails ancl Allractlons," by Russ Manning and
Sonclra Jamieson, !he same auU10rs who earlier
broughl us lhe excellent Guide to !he Big Soulh
Fork area. The new book describes 32 hikes and
OUIIngs In clear cletall, and provicles maps and
photographs, as well as chaplers on hiS!ory,
geobgy, etc. ($7.49, tncUcHng tax, plus $1.15
shipping from l.aural Place, POBox 3001, Noms,
T N 37828). (2) The Gn.mcly Conservation Boarct
has lssuecl a 3·page '"Cumulative Aepor1, 1957·
19 89" about Hs role In establishing the SCRA, now
namecl South Cumberland State Park. You can
oblaln a copy by sendlnga seW·aclclresseclstampecl
envelopetoTCWP(acldres s o n p.t).
C.

�" Rluttrclean·up
Cleaningup the Pigeon River wil not cosl very
many jobs alter all. For quite some time now,
Champion International has threatened !hat
meeting clean-water slandarcls coulcl mean shut·
clown of its Canton, NC, paper mil!, and, at best,
woulcl cost 1000 jobs. No woncler NC residents
were upset at having Tennesseans insist on clear�
water In the Pigeon. Recenlly, however, Cl'laf!W�Orl
announced plans lor ramodelllng the Canton m�f
whiCh wiU rasulln the loss of onty 300 jobs, most ot
lhambyatttilion.

Saw Our Streamsprcdec1
Tennessee's Save Our Slreams project,
coorctinatecl by Dr. Raymond Norris of Nashville,
plans to use volunleers to lesl waterquality at30CI
aHes over the State's 1 9,000miles of streams and
walerways. A national group, the lzaak Walton
League ot America,has aooouncecl major financial
auppor11or lhe project over the next 12 months

E

ButMthlnpswerato proce&d as they have,this
clescription woulcl soon have to be writ!en In the
past tense,for over 9 0% of our ancient foresls have
been clestroyecl alreacly; 71,000 acres are being
tenecl annually .. that's equivalenl to over 2 scpare
miles per week. The 1 0%01 the original forest that
remains Is highly fragmentecl,making lhe survival of
many species questionable. lnlo these remaining
olcl forests, the US Foresl Servlca is constructing
roacls at a lrighlening rate(ther e a re35
3,000miles
st roacls alreacl�). opening up the pristine
::e:�

There is .an Immediate neecl to r&duce logging
levels and roaclbuilcling. Beyonclthat, our arcient
torests neecl posilive protection measures, as
proposeclln the recenlly lntroduc&d Ancien! Forest
Protection Act, HR 4492 {Jontl, D·IN). HR 4492
would ln�late a process for determining which areas
shoulcl be given permanent protection by
Congress. While these cletermlnations were in
progress, !here woulcl be in effect an Interim
·reserve system·ot the remalning ancien l l orests,
alongwhh assoclatecl seooncl-orowth areas totink
the highly lragmenlecl olcl-groWih "ancls (thus
n:reasnoJwilcltWehabitatanclsurvival).

*

nnnasee ran.1cs low QQCLn

The Institute lor Southam Stuclies, Durham,
NC, has graclecl slates lor taws passecl In 45
envirOnmental areas. ln terms of lnitiativestakenby
the state legislature,Tennessee rank&el401h,with a
score ol30.5%. Overall, Tennessee rankecl31st,
wHh 1 score of 38.9% (no state earned higher than
75%,lnclclentally).

5. J:NDANGERED ANClENT FORESTS
AND OTHER FOREST NEWS
AncCmt.forestsinfliTIJJeclOtiQI!I"
Wherearethe richest temperate rainlorestson
Earth? Right In our own country, in the Pacific
Northwest. These cathedral groves ol ceclar,
hemlock, spruce, ancl fir oontaln trees tw.Jnclreds,
ancl onen thousands of years olcl, carpets of
rn:)S.SHancllems,llch g!OWihsof lichensancllungi,

B.

)
=�y��p.C.OA��:t� F��=�
allowable sale quanlity (ASQ) below 2.9 billion
boarcl feet lor Washington and Oragon, ancl below
1.22blllionboarctfeet lor Calffomla. (2) Urge your
Senator& to cut !rom the Aclmlnlstra11on's budge!
the roughlyS100mllllon cleslgnatecl lor clestructive
roacl builcling In the national forests. (Note that the
USFS wUI slill be able to finance roacls w�h
revenues !rom timber sales.) Wilh Sen. Sasser on
!he Senate Appropriations Committee, we In
Tennessee ara ln a goocl posillon to help achieve
ttliScut(which woulcl also help recluce the clelicit!}.
(3) Urge your Rep. to co-sponsor HR 4492;urge
your Senators to support a co�nlon bill. (4) Urge
your Rep. to sign !he Bonior/Schnelcler "Dear
Colleague· let!er which goes on recorcl ln suppor1
ol anclenl:-lorests protection. (5) ll youwishto get
mo.re lnvolvecl ln foresl lssues, oontact the Nalive
Forest Council(POBox 21 71, Eugene, OR 974CI2).

reur!!e�r:�

TPlejob-lossandtlmllcr-.Rq:JpZ.,foefiKS
A blue·rllbon panel of government scientiSts,
convenecl toltucly protection tor the norlhern
spottecl owl (an lnclicalor species for ancient
torests), recommencleclln April that the allowable
cut be reducecl by 25% In naUonal lorasts and by
30·40% on BLM lancls.
The Northwest Con·
gresslonal clelegation Immediately reactecl by
stating that Implementation of these racommen·
elations woulcl cost 10,000 tltroer·relatecl jobs.

NLl'n.7tt7too
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However, a recent economic study lndieatH that
even r a/Islands of ancient forests wtre given
protectlon, thejobloss wouldbelower than stated
and would be spread over a period of years. II
ancient forests were not protected, timber jobs
would decline anyway as the timber Industry
automates.
Stgnllicantly, Oregon atone adds
39,000 new MO.-limber jobs to its employment
baseeach year.
Another big factor lrlthe errployment picture Is
thematter oflog exports.O...er 4.2biUionboordleet
annually are sent abroad, bypassinglocal timber
mills. In May, the House Foreign AffairsCommittee
approved a bill that would ban the expor1 ot 75%
and 100% of Jogs cut on state lands in Washington
and Oregon, respectively. The Senate had already
approved a similarP'Ol)Osalin April. Aoo�eteand
permanent ban on log expor1s would save AmeriCan
miUjobs andwould better protectancient lorests.

*
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A.

Would saving our ancient forests make us fall
to meet timber needs? A 1980 Forest Industry
Council study states that domestiC timber demand
could be entirely supptied by private lorest lancls
alol'lt, II land owners can realize a 10% annual
retum ontheir ln'lestment
c.

Atrenpts r.o Um!tjudidaJ challenges

The
timber Industry, enraged
by
environmentalist successes In winning forest
protection through court challenges of USFS
Management
Plans, hu been pressuring
Congress to limft such cour1 actlons. lithe Industry
succeeds, this wlll elleclively inwlate the Forest
ServiCe from public scrutiny and wil place remaining
ancient-forest lands on the chopping block. Even
worse (if possible) such legista1ion limi1ing judiCial
review would establish a dangerous precedent that
could then be used to undermine other lmpor1ant
laws protecting our basiC clvll and constitutional
rights.

* judicial
�e�:t�rs ��d�re�toNn p�2fio ���s�0�� ���ii:��
review, whether they appear In
appropriations bills or any other legislation.
Congress must not restrict Judicial authority to
review and enforce US environmental laws
pertaining to the management of our national
forasta. Such restriction would put government
agencies above the lawby ln$ulating their actions
fromscrutin y b y thecourts.

D.

1be Bmt.on Mac�CcUe TraU ln the Cherokee NF

The route proposed by Benton MacKaye In
the 1920s lorthe Appalachian Trait (AT) was on the
westem crest ot the southern mountains, rather
than In Its present location. The Benton MacKaye
Trail Assoc. recently completed 76 miles ot that trail
from Springer Mountain In Georgia to the

Tennessee state line. Thera Is now an elfort to
••tend the trail northward to US 64, and to
complete the loOp toconnect the BM Trail wHh the
AT. Kirk Johnson Informs us that the US Forest
Service has some resistance to this plan. He
suggeSis that you write In support ofcofTllleling the
BM Trail loop In TeMessee. 11 you are wiling to
asslst w"h trallconstn.rctlon,uy so ln your lener.
Address: John Alcock, RegiOnal Forester, 1720
Peachtree Rd. NW,Atlanta, GA 30367. If possitlle,
send copies to Forest Supervisor, Cherokee
National Forest, POBo• 20t0, Cleveland TN
37320, and to Sens. Sasser and Gore and Rep
John Duncan,Jr. (addresses onp.2).

'lbeeleonA!rBfUandparks
A recent General Accounting Olllce report
lound that,ever slnce t977,states havenotaded
to improve the pmtective classifiCations of natiOnal
parks and other&pecial lands. Responding to this
GAO finding, the Clean Air Ad amendments passed
by the House on May 23 (see •as. below)
undertake to lnlHove park protection In two ways:
{a) they classify addftional parlts as Class-! areas
{highest degree of protection), and {b) they aclct
more stringent requirements lor new sources of
pollutlon that saek to tocate nearCiass·lpar1<.s.
Class·! pmtection was extended to aU parks
larger than 6,000 acres that were added to the
system since t9n: 12 parks meet tl'lese crHeria. �
regards the decision process tor approving new
pollution sourcesnearCtass-l areas,theburden ol
prool has been on the lecleral land manager if a
permit Is to be blocked because of danger 1o par1<.
values. Under the terms of the recently passed
House bill, the burden of proot shifts to the
proponents of the new pollution source, who must
now demonstrate tnat adverse lrrpacts on park
valueswittnotoa:ur.
tro
es
���viJ
:h: �gc�����
Senate/House conference on the Clean Air Act.
Rep. Marilyn Lloyd Is a conferee who should hear
from you. To lind out which other conleree(s)
should be contacted by you and urged to support
strong provisions, call Ubby Fayad, NaU Parks &
ConservationAssoc.,t-800.628-7275.

* ���!lo��U ;���

B,

:

eonc..sf.onl' ln. na.donoJ pcrb
A recent report by the Inspector General
raveats thatconcesslonerskeep virtually allof the
prot"s they make from being allowed to operate
within the national parks. The average lee Is only
2.5% of gross raceipts: the long-entrenched
Yosemite Park andCurry Co. pays as lmle as 0.75%1
"In ratum tor miniscule payments, they are allowed
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lake levelslor longerperiods. mainlalningmininlm
now below dams during tow-rainfall cond�lons, and
aerating turbine releases to Increase dissolved
oxygen below dams. Tlle flrst of thesaproposals ls
probably the most controversial one. Longer
aJration of hi!Jh summer lake levels means cutting
down on hydro-power generation, with resuNing
greater usa of coal-llrad plants that have
undesirable atmosphllfic emissiOn. The greatest
btnefieiarias o t t h e high laka levels wouldbef!at
water recreallonlsts and the associated tourist
businesses: crtties feel that user leas ahould be
lmposedto allavlate adverse anvlronmental lmpacts
from added tourism

to operate vir1uat monopolies in our most
speCiacular publiC lands." says NPCA Pres. Paul
Prllchard. Most park concession operations have
been taken over by large corporalions, such as
MusiC Corp. of America, and Trans World Services
The franchise fee paid by concessioners goes 10
theUS Treasury at large,rather than tothe National
ParttSeiVice.
c.

�Jdtlonfonds

A bill (HR 876) that would create the American
Heritage Trust Fund (AHTF) is languishing In
committee. II would restructure the Land & Water
Conservation Fund (LWCF), currently the
Government's main lancH1uylng aocount, into a trust
fund dediealed to the acqulsition ofparksand other
opan-space lands (NU71 ,8; Nl172 ,7A). A
central feature of HR 876 Is that II would augment
the capital of the AHTF by the S8 miUion backlog
that now exiSts In the LWCF. Following Sen.
Moynihan's recent rtvetalion of what has happenltd
to the Social Secur�y Trust Fund (It's been used to
olfset the delicit), � becomes pretty clear that the
backlog of the LWCF has also been used up for
gtneral purposes ralher than the purposefor whlch
�was legislated.
Latt last year, the Bush Mtl.-.lstration floated
a proposal for a National Enclowmtnt tor the
Environment, to take the place o f the LWCF.
However, shying away from perceived opposition,
the Adminislralion never got as far as inlroduci n g a
bill. A new proposalis promisedtorJanuary,aspan
olthe FY 1992 budge!.

7. TVA CAPSULES
tvABoarcltiGCCUtCI/
Charles H. "ChUi" Dean, Jr. retired from the
lVA Board on May 18, at the end of his tuU 9·year
term, during the early panol whichhe served as
chairman. So tar, the seat remains vacant. It Is
widely assumed thai Dean's SUOOI!ssor will bt !rom a
lVA state other than Tennessee. MiSsissippi's two
RepubliCan Senators are promoting Harry A. Martin,
executive viCe president of the Tupelo-based
Community Davelopmenl Foundalion.
Martin
beUeves thallVA should be involved in ecliCatiOnal
and environmental Issues In whiCh he has ·a
genuine personal �terest.• Two other candidates
havt been proposed by Alabama Gov. Hunt; one Is
Qtntral manager of the Huntsville Utilities Boatel.
the other lsthe state banklng superintandent.
B.

Planned changes (n reservoir •11stem

_.,M

lVA recently Issued a Draft EIS for Its
TeMassee River and Reservoir System Operation
and Planning Review. Among proposed changes
In reservoir operatiOns are mainlaining high summer

Although the comment period on the Draft EIS
has ended, you may wish to Inform yoursd on the
iSsues in order to be able to c:ommert on the llnal
EIS when it Is Issued next year. For a copy of the
brochUre "TVA's Lake lnvovament Plan; contact
Chris Ungata, Reservoir Planning Review otfiee,
TVA, -415 Walnut Street, Room 120, KnoxviUe. TN
37902.
C.

TVAandAQ
In the 1970s , w e had to take TVAto courtfor
belng tha worst poiiUte r o l the alr ln our raglon(this
action resulted In a consent decree requiring
considerable cleanup of TVA's coat-lire(! steam
plants). To tell hs story of the 1980s, lVA has
issued a 2-4-paga public information report, ent�led
"How Clean Is Our Air? A Decade of Change." You
may request a copy by phoning William J. Parkhurst
at 205·386·2793 (or write TVA Atmospheric
Science Dept.. Am 2W 208A, Muscle Shoals, AL
35660·1010). Your questions and comments are
invited.

8. NATIONAL NEWS
DrUiflwtntPleAretl.cRA:.futle
The oil companies· clamor (supported by the
Administration) to open the Arclk: NaUonal Wildl�e
Reluge (ANWR) to oil & gas drilling was te�rarily
stilled after the Exxon Valdez disaster. This
reticenca may not last much longer. According to
the business magazine Barron's, the Department ol
Energy, with the lui blesSing ol the White House, is
mounting a slrategy to open ANWR to drilling. "The
slrategy calls for an omnibus ener;y bUI, to be
dralttd by December, that will address a hosl of
energy and environmental issues, bulwil have as
ls major lntent winnlng congrasslonal approval for
drilling on lands thal the lawmakars ... have putolf
timils." It Is slgnflicant that thls program will be
released aftarttle Noverrber electlons,and thatthe
bill will probably contain several provisions that
envlroi'IIMntallsts can support. Apparent!�. the
Administration hopes that this sugar coating will
make us swallow the bitter pil o1 ANWR dri�ng.
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ANWR is a fantastiC wilderness and provides
the calving grounds lor America's largest caribou
herd, the breeding grounds lor millions ol birds,
Including snow geese and swans, and habHat lor
fi'IJSk oxen, grizzlies, wolves, and arctic foxes. [I
have been there, and, belleve me, ll's an araawell
worth uvlng� The probabiiHy oll�ing Oil II ANWA
Is only 19%, and avan If ou Is found, there Ia
enough for only a 200·day U.S. supply. The
Reagan rollback of aUio fuel eMieiency stand_ards
oost us 400,000ba"etsol o�a day; that is fOIJftlli'IIS
whatANWA could ever proruce daily.
n
* ���!t!rsY�Uthec�e����efo�:\:e0���i:·l �ha�
they will oppose opening up ANWR to drilling.
Addresses on p.2.
B.

Clean Air bWsp4S5 both Houses

Ttle Clean Air bill thai passed the House of
Representatives 401:13 on May 23 was stronger
than the version that had emerged from coiTVTI�tee
In early April. In the Intervening weeks, many deals
were crattad between Rep. Waxman, the chief
Clean Air proponenl. and Rep. Dingell, a
spokesman lorthe auto lndustfY: Oingell yielded to
citizen pressure on several items. As a resu_� of
these deals, hardly any contentious items remamed
lor the floor debate. There was only one key vote
on the floor. and that was to extend the req.tirad
warranty on auto·pollution equlpmenl. Three
Tennesseans (Ford, Gordon, and lloyd) voted on
the (winning) environmental side and deserve our
thank&; the remaining six voted on the industry
side.
The House bill is stronger than the Senate bill
thatpassed on April 3 (Nlt76 f9B), particularly In
theareaofutban sJTX>g. Both bitlsare strongerthan
the Bush Administration proposal. While the
President deserves credit lor finally ge!t:ng the
Congress toacton raauthorizlng the Ctaan AirAct,
his opposition to provisions that he believed ware
costly to induslfY S&rved to weaken the legislatlon,
and particularly the Senate bill. Many Senators,
Including San. Sasser (NL178 f9B), succumbed to
the threat of a veto and voted against certain
ltrengthening amendments that they might
otherwise have supported. Industry opponents
threw phenomenal financial resources into their
lobbyingetlorts, and clalmedthatthebiUwouldcost
the tax-payer $40 billion annuany. Even It this
estimated cost were not an exaggeraUon, It would
be balanced by the IStimated benefits; thus,
according to an American Lung Association study,
current pollution annually costs $40-50 billion In
medical care, and produces 120,000 premature
deaths.
Both House and S1nate biD recluoe to ooe·haH
thl emisslons that trigger acid rain (by the year

*

C.

2000. there wm be amuat to-mallon and 2-minion
ton reductions of SO:! and NOx. respectively) and
seta natlonwlde captomaintalnthisgoal. Bothbills
oontrol about 200toxicalr pollutantsby requiring
industryto use best avai/ab/a control techno�v
Both bills call lor tighter automobile emission
standards In the mid-1990's and mandate cleaner
gaso�ne and claan·luelad vehicles In some cities;
but neither bill requires the second round ol
recb:tion oltaif.pipeamisslons,allertheyear2000,
that manyaxperts conSi<Seressentlallormaintainlng
a!r quality Both bil s phase out production ot
chemicals that contribute to the depletion of
stratospheric ozone. There are, tlowever,
numerous differences between the House and
Senate bills (we are in possession of a 22-page
side-by·side comparison) that wlll be resolved by
the conference committee that hopes to complete
its work by September. Tennessee (3rd Oistr)
Congresswoman Marilyn Lloyd Is a member of thiS
committee.
e e
:,�:����hac��.���!' J:,��r����� r: �o��
296·0218 (League of Women Voters) or 1-800·
828-7275 (Libby Fayad at NPCA) to get detailed
Information. The tact that Rep. Lloyct Is a member or
the oonlerence commlttee gives us extra accessto
the proceedings.
Dolphin proketlon bllls

Over the past 20 years, abc million dolphins
have been killed In the purse seine nets of tuna
fiShermen. The tuna fleet, has changed dramatically
over the years; two decades ago, U.S. ships
accounted lor 90% of the dolphln kill, now 80% of
the deaths are due to foreign ships that are not
subject to our Marine Mammals Protection Act. A
new legislative approach, embodied In HR 2926
(Boxar)/S 2044 (Biden), Is to require that a.u
products lrom iunafishcaughtby me1hods that kil
clolphins be labalad assuch, andthat alt otherltJna
products may be labeled "dolphin sale.· Since the
USA is the world's largest consumer of tuna !ish, the
proposed teglslalion could effectlvely inlluence
torelgnlleets!n their practieas. StarKist, thewor1d's
largest tuna canner, supports this legislation.
StarKist, Bumble Bee, and Chicken olthe Sea now
refuse to sell tuna caught In association with
dolphins In purse·seine nets (see Nl176 f9A);
StarKist wm also not sen albacore tuna caught with
gUIOf driflnats. Oriftnets, whlch stretch!Of upto30
mites, areevenworse killers lhan isthetunaneet. A
U.N. resolution cal!s lor a worlclwlde ban on
driltnets, but Japan, Taiwan and Korea have
Ignored this ban.
r
r
or
*'!':!Trt
�o�O<t���rg'!o�ou� �:t:� ��=� HW
2926. Addresseson p.2.
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�bledly have graatty accelerated lopging olthe
ta1nforests lnthat re-gion.

o The process of 6sting planl spec:ies as ttweatened

or enctangered Is even slower than that for animals.
01"1� 9% ol the plarts proposed In 1976 (145 taxa)
have been lsted or are now proposed lor tis\ing.
Unfortunately, programs (such as en·dangered·
species sludies) that don1 have vocat tobbles, are
lil<ety to suller even lurther durlno current dellclt·
r&ductlon ellorts

!:..

o A National Academy ol Sciences report pubUshed In

May concludes that turtle mortality resulting from
incldental caplure in shri�trawlingoperationsmay
actually be three to four times higher than the
1 1 .000 annual deaths conservationists had
ptevlous� astlmated. Thereport reoomiNndsusa
o1 TEDs {turtle axctJder devices) in ooastal waters
from Cape Hatteras to the Texas-MexiCo border.
The National Marine Fisheries Se/VIce "plans to ...
consun wlth lnterested and aflected parties betore
proposing any modification or e�panslon to the
existing regulations.•

9.
A.

THE POLITICAL SCENE

""""""

Earth Day stimulated a kind of fraud that has
been called "Greanscam• by the League ol
Conservation Voters {which rates members of
Congress annually on their environmental votes).
All o� a sudden, politicians ot all persuasion were
clothing themselves In green; many of those w�h
thaworst recorcl planted trees, recycled,and lssued
ptess releases about their Earth Day activities. Il ls
�
�
o
a s
i � s
\ ea
i
support 101" the environment; LCV and other groups
will have to help Inform the electorate as to who
rea//ylsan environmentallst.

• Mexlco ls home to t 0 ofthe world's 1 1 Specles of
sea turtles, lncluding the Imminently endangered
Olive Rldley"s.
More than 35,000 Olive Rldleys
were butchered In Mexico In 1989, as well as
75,_000io ! OO,OOO of the otherspecies, several of
whtch are also en-dangered or threatened; the
official QUOta had been 20,000. Japan Is the workts
leading consumer of sea-turtle products, buying
mostof them lrom Mexieo. In May, underpressure
!rom environmental groups, President SaUnas
signed an executive order declaring an end to
Me�lco's turtle industry. The government will close
turtle staughlarhouses, and will provide money to
help turtle fishermen to diversHy. These Intentions
are highly praiseworthy, but the test wiP come In
enforclng tham. Mexico shOIJid also be pressured
o
r
: e
e
the only count!)' In the Western Hemisphere that
hasnot slgned the accord.

=��� �� ;� ��� ��� �� : ����

Am�rlcans are already beginning to evaluate
.
politiCal
leaders on their environmental actions as
opposed to their rhetoric. According to a recant
New York Times/CBS poll, only 18% believe that
President Bush has actually made progress In
protecting the environment, while 69% say that he
has mainly tailed abov\ 11. To an April Washington
Post poll asking "Do you think Pres. Bush Is an
environmentalist or not?", 37% responded "Yes·
and57%sald "No."

��0! ���� !�: ������,;��� ��:xr:�

o According to a World Resources report of June

1990, world rain·lorest tosses amount to 40·50
million acres per year. That translates to abou\ 1.5
acres "*' mifklte. There Is, however, good news
!rom BrazU. Jose Antonio Lutzenbergar, that
country'& most respected enviroMltntalist, became
Secretary of EnviroM"Jent on March 15. In 1984, he
had test!lled before the U.S. Congress against a
World Bank loan lor development of the Western
Amazon.
Shortly after becoming Sec. ol the
Environment lhls year, L.utzenberger told the New
Yorll Times that hlsfirst priority wasto reverse the
devastation In Amazonia. IndiCatiOns are that he
may have aucceeclecl ln stopplng constructlo n o t a
highway lJnking Brazil's western forests with the
Pacltlc coast in Peru. Such a road would un·

�d'-mai..wrtN�"
Testimonies at recent House hearings reveal
that programs by ladera! agencies to conserve
energy have virtually disappeared since 1985.
Between 1975 and 1985, 1ederal installations cut
energy us� by 17%. Since 1985, however, energy
consumpt1on has actually been on the Increase.
The worst olferder Is the Oepl. of Defense, which
accounts lor 80% of the government's energy
requirements. During the 1975·85 period, 000
devotedover$1 b:llion to energy conservallon; last
year, bycontrasl, onty aboutone-thousandth ol that
amount was spent lor making buildings more
energy eflicient.

B.

1'l"aLnfng fn electoral .JdUs
Goocl envlronmertal laglstationcomes ttvough
good environmental legislators. Therefore, It be·
hooves us to elect such legislators. AMERICANS
lor the ENVIRONMENT Is a new non-profit
organizatlon, based ln Washlnglon, lhat helps to
provide training in a variety ol electoral skills.
Anyone Interested In attending a one·day AFE
training wo111shop, probably In September, should
contact TCWP (address on p.1).
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10. TCWPNEWS
AluW4I men:tnQMt.forNou. 9-JJ
we will Mid our annual meeling In the heart ol
the Soulh Cumberland RecreatiOn Area, at the
DuBose Conference Center, Monteagle. The
accommodatiOns are comfortable and auractive,
food very good, priCes reasonable. As always we
are planning a most ln!erestlng program ot
speakers. Outing possibit�les In the Savage GuN
and elsewhere wilt be plentitut, and fall colors
lhould still be wHh us. You will 100n receive a
preliminary maiUng to wh�h we OOpe you will
respond. Forother lnlormatiOfl aboutthearea,see
14B,tllisNL.

B.

� Otdar Barrms./mclnQ added

Erecllng lancing lorthe Oak Ridge Barren was
TCWP's second Earth Day activity whiCh, as a resu�
ot bad weather, had to be postponed to May 26.
On that date, a dediCated group ol volunteers, wnh
the help ot City post·hole-digglng equipment,
finiShed a section ol lence atong Fairbanks Road.
Then, on June 16, the votuntaars, coordinated by
Maureen Cunningham and Cyd Ryman, spent a
second Saturday adding to the lencing. TCWP
members were joined by several Bechtel and C�y
amployees. Despite the tact that c•y equjlment
wascatladawaytoran emergency andanotthe post
holes had to be dug by hand, the group finished
the entire Fairbanks Road frontage. Behind the
scOOot, on the remaining roughly 200 II, they
encountered so iTlJch rock. tha! theywere unable to
procaed(there l s a posslbilily that evenmechanical
_
equipment might not be able to lulndle this stte).
D.

E. StanlqrA. •Ul'T'all· In mcmorfam
Stan Murray died at his OOme in Kingsport on
,t,pril 1 1 at the age ol' 67. A major part of hiS �fewas
devoted\o prolectingthe naturel environment. He
was Chairman of the Appalachian Trall Conference
from 1961 to 1975, during a period when the
National Trails bill was passed and the A.T. was
legislatively protected. Stan was lnstrumemal ln
bringing the A.T. to the Highlands of Roan, and In
founding the Southern Appalachian Highlands
Conservancy, towhichhe devotedthe last 16 yaars
of his l�e. He served many terms as SAHC
presielenl, and eventually as l\s executive directOI'.
As a result of hls un\irtng eflorts, large acreages In
the Roan Highlands have been perpetually
protected. Stan was also a long-standing merrtler
ot TCWP and always served es our prime Upper
Easl Tennessee contact lor state and ledetal
conservation Issues. SAHC has establiShed a lund
honoring Sian.
DonatiOns may be sent to lhe
Stanley A. Murray Memorial Fund, SAHC, POBox
3356, Kingsport, TN 37664.

1'CWP's Jlarch:for-Parks mo� ben�U Bf"
SOuth Fork

TCWP's major Eanh Day activity was to
organize a March lor Parks lundralser to benet� the
Big South Fort< NARA. (see NL I 75 ,9A, and
special mailing ol 3/1190). We have now received
the final ligures for the amour11 we raised: $2,007.
Our thanks to all those wM contributed as well as
those who sollc�ecl contributions. A porlion ol the
money collected goes to natiOnal park protectiOn
enorts. The BSFNRRA's share, $1153, wil be used
to purchase badly needed water.quat�y monitoring
equipment and to print s�e bulletins.
c.

memorialized by a plaque to be placed near \he
gate.

1'CWJ"'s l"rc::.ncU •cJDnJlell •emoriat Fund to

lie donaUdftr ccaoe prour.:don

Francis McKinney, a TCWP member Interested
ln preserving the natural envlronment otcaves,di&d
In a caving accldenl, and a memorial fund was
atarted In his nama. on June 5, the TCWP Board
voted to donate $1,000 from this fund lor the
purpose ol' lnstalling a galeto theTobaocoportcave
tn Stewart Col.lnty. This gate wil protect the cava
environment, while providing access to the
endangered bats that live there. Francis w�l be

P.

News about rcwP members

• TCWP Pres. Martha Kete11a llas changed jobs within
TVA and Is now worillng In the Environmental
Auditing Department ot tha Environmental Oual-y
Stall.
• Don Toclcl and Jenny Freeman represented TCWP
at the recenl meeting wHh OSM director Harry
Snyder (see pe, this NLJ.
• Maureen Cunningham, along wHh Cyd Ryman
organiled the recent lenclng activHies at the Oak
Ridge Barren (see ,tOC, thls NL).
• Lee and SUI Russell, along wlh Don Todd, have
been meeting with the Pan< Service to examine
problems In COffllleting Obed land acquisition (aee
NL176,2B).
• Bill Russell recently represented The Natura

Conservancy In accepting a check lrom tha OIIvet
Springs Elementary School. The students had
collected almost $400 to help with acqulsHion ot
hab�at for the endangered Ternessee cone !lower.

11. JOBS, ACTIVITIES, READING MA.Tl'ER
• There Is an opening tor a Research Director at the
Minerals Policy Center, 1325 MassachJsens Ave,
NW, &rite 1550, Washington, DC 20005. Write lor
a description ol the posl\ion and ol needed
qual�ieatlons; or call202-737-1872.
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• The leagueo! Conservation Voters is looking lora
lew good people to worK on campaigns lor one to
several weeks during the 1990 cycle. LCV pays
travel expenses, and the targeted campaign linds
free lodging. For more Info, call LCV at 202-7858683.
• For ;ob listings, try Environmental Opponunities
(sponsored by the Environmenlal Studies Dept. of
the Antioch/New England Graduate School),
POBox 788. Walpole, NH 03608; Ph.: 603-756·
9744. Forotherjob listings, see NLt76 f11.
• The fin<�l r�il:llajack Reservoir Land Mar.agemerlt
Plan has been published by TVA. The Plan will be
revised in about tO years. Fora copy ol the Pian,
plus two appendices, write William S. Ambrose,
Land Resources, TVA, Norris, TN 37828.
• "Preserving America's Tropics· Is a colorlul two
paga brochure produced bythe Naturai Resources
Defense Council. Areas coventd are Hawaii,
Puerto Rico, the US Virgin Islands. and AmeriCan
Samoa. For one or more copies (e.g., lor school
use), write Faith T. Campbell, NRDC, 1350 New
Vorl< Ave, NW, Washington, DC 20005. Ph.: 202783·7800. The brochure Is also available in
Spanish.
• Thetwo volumes(1200 pages) otthe 01ficia1Wofld

Wildlite Fund Guide to Endangered Species of
North America contain a photo or drawing and
description for each of the 547 U.S. species that
were listed as endangered a! !he time of
publication. ($1951rom Beacham Publishing, Inc.,
2100 S Street, NW. Washington, DC 20008).
• Good Planets Are Hard To Hno! is biiled as an

environmental information guide, dictionary, and
at:!tOn book lor ages 8 and up. The 44-page book is
wr�ten to empower young people and to instill the
belief that each one can help save tha planet.
($6.00 + $1.00 postage from Earth Beat Press,
POBox 33652, Station D, Vancouver, B.C.,
Canada, V6J 4L6). Bulk discounts are available,
and the company allows re-sales lor lund-raising
purposes.
• Videos on Wilderness experience and wilderness
skills are available from West Wind PrOOJctions, Inc.,
POBox 3532, Boulder, CO 60307·3532.

